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WALXER, EVAXE

THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROUNA, I
)COUN'TY OF GREENVILLE.

'fO ALL WHOM 'IHESE PRI]SENTS MAY CONCEI(N

WHERIlAS, ........

.SEND GREETINGS:

in and by. -.---..--.- ....--...-.-...----.--.-cetlarn--

indebted ro ---..4L.....t0..,......4..,-----

rote in writing, oI cven date with thesc prescnts------ 2zzn -,, well and truly

....in the full and just sum of

f) OLLARS,

ro bc paid.-.&2t.....a1L....-..

.i
.""'-'-rl-'-

with intercst thereon from..-' ,.....---.at the rate ot-..2-0ZlZrz,t-....-..---per cent. per annum, to bc

computed and pai il paid ; all intcrest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion oI principal or intcrcst bc at atry u wholc amount evidenccd by. said note to become imn'rediately due, at thc

op;lion of tlr
a-7 zz/k.k-Z.t-r.--..--

ldcr hcreof, lvho suc t[rerco said note rthcr providing for attorney's fee of..-..---.---.

.bcsides all coll to be ad<led to thc anrount due on said notc to bc collectible as a part thcreof, if thc

samc bc placcd in the Lands of an itttorrrcy or if said dcbt, or any part thercof, bc collccted by an attorrrcy, or by lesal g'occcdings of any kind or

if any part of thc moncy due orr said

unto had, will more fully aPPear.

hen due (all of which is sccured urrdcr this mortgagc), as in and by thc s fcrence bcing thcrc-

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, .. the said mor

consideration of the said debt and suqr

sccuring thc payrncnt thcrcof to thtr -....-.- h e re in ab o ve

notc, arrd also in considcration of thc furthcr sunl i

in hand rvell and truly paid by the said mortgagce----

of .Thrce Doll !*2..--......tt. said mortgagor
:-.1......-

tah signing of these Presents, thc

receipt whcrcof is hereby acknowledgcd, ha ted, sbld 'cascd, and by these Pres , Sltl and release unto the said
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arrd for the better

the terms of the said

e../-


